
The High-End Wood Flooring Oil System
Offering Unlimited Options

 
Classic

Natural. Colorful. Extremely Flexible!

BaseOil COLOR



Classic look with charm
 Decent shine
 Natural look
 Accentuation of wood color and 
grain

 A touch of tradition
 Option to intensely shade

Mechanical-physical properties
 Toy compliance as per DIN EN 71-3
 Salvia and sweat compliance as per DIN 53160
 Slip resistance as per DIN 51130 / BGR 181
 Reduced edge-bonding and less side-bonding failures
 Wear resistant surface
 Impregnates deeply
 Dirt-repellant
 Highly elastic
 Partial repairability (pure oil systems only)
 Water-vapor impermeable
 The system can be used very flexibly in 1K and 2K
 Food certificate acc. to LFGB and (EG) No. 1935/2004

Environment profile
 100 % solids (colorless)
 Formula on the basis of natu-
ral raw materials

 Renewable raw materials
 Resource-conserving due to 
low material consumption 
(about 20 to 50 g per sq m)

 Drying with oxygen from air
 Breathable

Chemical resistancies (acc to DIN 68 861)...
no negative impact by the following household agents...

 Vinegar acid
 Lemon acid    
 Red wine 
 Beer
 Cola drinks
 Instant coffee

 Black tea
 Black currant juice
 Condensed milk
 Water
 Petrol
 Acetone

 Ethyl acetate
 Butter
 Olive oil
 Table salt
 Onion

Colored Floors Achievable ...
Thanks to the factory-colored variant of Classic BaseOil COLOR a decent up to heavy surface coloration is feasible. This means 
coloring and oiling in one go. The way of application allows for evenly colored areas. There are around 60 standard and trend 
color shades available (see color chart at right side). Beyond that, other special shades are available too. Please additionally 
read our current technical data sheet.

Classic BaseOil COLOR
A Basis Characterized by High Quality and Universatility
 
This Classic Oil series product combines versatility in appli-
cation with maximum environmental  and consumer protection 
and occupational safety. Featuring a solid content of 100 vp, 
a very mild residual VOC and its renewable ingredients made 
of native oils, Classic BaseOil COLOR ranks among the most 
environmentally friendly oil-technique products.

Classic BaseOil COLOR was designed for easy, uniform ap-
plication as well as intensive deep penetration. This makes it 
the perfect basis for oil. On this basis you can:

a) work in one layer
b) do the second layer as the top one in oil products (Classic 

100ProOil, Classic HardOil)
c) build up multiple-layer coats with well-proven waterbased 

finish products

The detailed system configurations and their characteristics 
are described in more detail overleaf of this booklet. All exact 
system configurations of oil technique are listed in the mod-
ule-system table on page 3 of the booklet Classic Oil Mod-
ule System.

In all cases we have the typical and much-loved oil look, i.e. 
grain enhancement and natural wood character. Because of 
its easy and even spreadability it is the most straightforward 
coloration technique with most intensive color effects made by 
Berger-Seidle. To shorten the drying time and to qualitatively 
improve the job at hand there is available, in case of need, the 
reactive agent Classic Plus. This is admixed and stirred in at 
the ratio 10:1.

 

Classic BaseOil COLOR - Overview of Advantages



Classic BaseOil COLOR - Standard colors

Pine
OILS-18111 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10111 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20111 (4.2 oz)

Old Oak
OILS-18115 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10115 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20115 (4.2 oz)

Azobe
OILS-18113 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10113 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20113 (4.2 oz)

Teak 
OILS-18117 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10117 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20117 (4.2 oz)

Ebony
OILS-18120 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10120 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20120 (4.2 oz)

Oak
OILS-18112 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10112 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20112 (4.2 oz)

Pernambuco
OILS-18116 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10116 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20116 (4.2 oz)

Walnut
OILS-18119 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10119 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20119 (4.2 oz)

Smoke
OILS-18114 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10114 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20114 (4.2 oz)

Bastard Teak
OILS-18118 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10118 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20118 (4.2 oz)

Wenge
OILS-18121 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10121 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20121 (4.2 oz)

Lemon
OILS-18122 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10122 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20122 (4.2 oz)

Violet
OILS-18126 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10126 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20126 (4.2 oz)

Orange
OILS-18124 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10124 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20124 (4.2 oz)

Green
OILS-18128 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10128 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20128 (4.2 oz)

Pastel Turquoise
OILS-18131 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10131 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20131 (4.2 oz)

Red Orange
OILS-18123 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10123 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20123 (4.2 oz)

Blue
OILS-18127 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10127 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20127 (4.2 oz)

Dove Blue
OILS-18130 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10130 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20130 (4.2 oz)

Red
OILS-18125 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10125 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20125 (4.2 oz)

Old Pink
OILS-18129 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10129 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20129 (4.2 oz)

Wine Red / Burgundy
OILS-18132 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10132 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20132 (4.2 oz)

Pure White
OILS-18133 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10133 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20133 (4.2 oz)

Silver Grey
OILS-18137 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10137 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20137 (4.2 oz)

Reed Green
OILS-18135 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10135 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20135 (4.2 oz)

Green Grey
OILS-18139 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10139 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20139 (4.2 oz)

Black
OILS-18142 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10142 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20142 (4.2 oz)

Cashmere White
OILS-18134 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10134 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20134 (4.2 oz)

Platinum Grey
OILS-18138 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10138 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20138 (4.2 oz)

Grey Brown
OILS-18141 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10141 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20141 (4.2 oz)

Cement Grey
OILS-18136 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10136 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20136 (4.2 oz)

Basalt Grey
OILS-18140 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10140 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20140 (4.2 oz)

Deep Black
OILS-18143 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10143 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20143 (4.2 oz)

Nature / Colorless
OILS-18110 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10110 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20110 (4.2 oz)

Natural White
OILS-18162 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10162 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20162 (4.2 oz)



The possibilities of printing 
to reproduce colors are limit-
ed. That is why there can be 
slight differences between 
the colors printed and the 
true shades. The shades as 
pictured were produced on 
oak. With other woods there 
may be differences. For this 
reason always make an origi-
nal sample for approval.

Classic BaseOil COLOR - Trend colors

Cappucino
OILS-18144 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10144 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20144 (4.2 oz)

Vanilla
OILS-18150 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10150 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20150 (4.2 oz)

Pearl White
OILS-18147 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10147 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20147 (4.2 oz)

Olive
OILS-18145 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10145 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20145 (4.2 oz)

Dune Sand
OILS-18151 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10151 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20151 (4.2 oz)

White Oak
OILS-18170 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10170 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20170 (4.2 oz)

Ultra White
OILS-18171 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10171 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20171 (4.2 oz)

Cape Cod Antique
OILS-18148 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10148 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20148 (4.2 oz)

Salvia
OILS-18146 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10146 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20146 (4.2 oz)

Caramel
OILS-18152 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10152 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20152 (4.2 oz)

Alaska Driftwood
OILS-18149 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10149 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20149 (4.2 oz)

Mint
OILS-18159 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10159 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20159 (4.2 oz)

Magnolia
OILS-18156 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10156 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20156 (4.2 oz)

Glacier
OILS-18153 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10153 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20153 (4.2 oz)

Caribbean
OILS-18160 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10160 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20160 (4.2 oz)

Latte Macchiato
OILS-18157 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10157 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20157 (4.2 oz)

Ice Blue
OILS-18154 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10154 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20154 (4.2 oz)

Ocean
OILS-18161 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10161 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20161 (4.2 oz)

Pink Lady
OILS-18158 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10158 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20158 (4.2 oz)

Laguna
OILS-18155 (1.32 gal)
OILS-10155 (33.8 oz)
OILS-20155 (4.2 oz)



Classic BaseOil COLOR Sample Set
The world of colors, applied on oak, beech or maple, convenient and perfectly protected by the Berger-Seidle systainer®:
 
Explore the world of colors with our high-quality sample fans on different types of wood. The Classic BaseOil COLOR Sample 
Set consists of two exclusive, handmade samples made from white oak, beech or maple. The samples show all Classsic BaseOil 
COLOR standard and trend colors, for physical visualization and presentation different wooden 
surfaces. The samples are perfectly protected by the premium Berger-Seidle systainer® box 

for a safe transport to customers. Order now and take the chance to 
perfectly present the world of individual coloration!

Classic BaseOil COLOR Sample Box
The world of colors available in a unique, sample kit, convenient and perfectly protected by the Berger-Seidle systainer®:
 
The unique Classic BaseOil COLOR Sample Case is an extremely convenient and fully equipped sample kit for the individual 
and flexible color shade sampling of all Classic BaseOil COLOR standard and trend colors. The kit contains around 60 color 
sample cans, plus helpful application tools. The box is made of a solid wood construction, avoiding tilting of cans during transport 
completely. Existing colors can be presented and new color shades can be designed and created individually. The wooden box 

is perfectly protected by the matching premium Berger-Seidle systainer® box for 
safe transport to customers. Order now and take 
the chance to perfectly present the world of indi-

vidual coloration!
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Fantastic Combination Possibilities 
for Versatile Oil Systems!
With Classic BaseOil COLOR, colorless or colored, the following system configurations are possible:
  

System configuration and care System characteristics

one-layer oil system

1 x Classic BaseOil COLOR colorless or colored
Care: Brilliance OilCare, Brilliance AquaOilCare or 
Brilliance Fitpolish

 

low-solvent, natural open-pore impregnation/oiling

two-layers oil system

1 x Classic BaseOil COLOR colorless or colored
+ 1 x Classic 100ProOil

Care: Brilliance OilCare, Brilliance AquaOilCare, 
Brilliance AquaSatinPolish or Brilliance Fitpolish

 

low-solvent, more saturated impregnation/oiling;  
open-pore, recommended for coloration

multiple-layers oil/combination systems

1 x Classic BaseOil COLOR colorless or colored
+ 2-3 x Classic HardOil

Care: Brilliance Everclear

 

optional roller application as second layer
layer-building, solvent based Classic HardOil

1 x Classic BaseOil COLOR colorless or colored with Clas-
sic Plus

+ 2-3 x AquaSeal RoyalMat, AquaSeal NaturalWhite, 
AquaSeal GreenStar, AquaSeal CeramicStar, AquaSe-
al EcoGold or SolvSeal 
LT Export Extra
Care: Brilliance Everclear

combination system with oil character and matt look; finish 
applied with roller, surface easy-to-clean, various options

 
 

Spot removal, basic and intermediate cleaning

The following products for spot removal and cleaning round off the complete care system:

Brilliance BioSoap wood floor soap on the basis of natural, renewable raw materials

Brilliance NeutralCleaner to use for cleaning

Brilliance Cleaner L94
Wachsentferner

water-based ... the basic cleaner used straight to remove used-up 
care-product films (Brilliance Everclear) or usable as mop water additive

Brilliance Cleaner L91
Fußbodenreiniger

solvent-based, to use for basic and intermediate cleaning as well as for spot removal

Latest Technical Data Sheets and Safety Data Sheets are part and basis 
of this product information and need to be observed. These are available 
under www.berger-seidle.de or alternatively with a sample and offer under: 


